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rSJIi i aaa a Ibngiee Trial Uaa t --rat
Aasbaea ( aar iWr

MnaBa lAlllaSaai aaai

tlaft a4 rVaa4 banuev May i Mar
aa IriaJ

Jadge Canorge U aahkagowB Hard.
r ICIiaaaeab Oty. will raalde at the

:n a rrienlaal coart ahbk kgiB
Bjen Moadai This Is due lo

aa baage of ouatia batweea Jadre
Herd aad Jadge W B ( stiw II who
a it bate preald hare at Ite
J r, u i i let ui

JbiU Ward haa Imvb oe the bearh
lltilf ii, ore thaa a ytr. but this wlil
Im-- hl Oral court IB Halelgb He ha

un for hlraai'ir a State reputattoa
by ira.un of hla art on the beotb
Jua'se Ward I regarded a a terror
to vlttUtora of tbr prohlbinon laws

nd nai:,Mrn lie was assaulted. It

lr remembered. In Durham bj
i Mayor MtCoan. but the Judge.

with great l. restrained bt
reacntment and aent McCowa to Jail
for thirty day An atttrk wae aleo-
attempted In an eastern county,

here he had dealt fearlessly with
the blind tiger men. He recently
held a notable term In Greensboro
and his heavy fines on aome well-know- n

men for playing 'a poker
gamp are frenh Id the public mind.
Before hla elevation lo the bench
he had been solicitor of his district

There are now ninety-tw- o cases on
the criminal docket for next week,
Of Iheae about twenty are negroes
charged wita gambling.

The trial ot Isaac

f 'folurnV " 4 atona tnnt of h

t
V th

W. Rogers for secret assault ont
Jaumitv rrffiJ "as gl Tnfn1 ?ftf
C. Dockary last June is set lor VeVP-.vJH-rl

'
of ft Shaffer

a i i
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Krtadaag
eaaj a laOreBwaal fUaa (aw i-- al .

is Mat Aaa.aala4 fraaa
H feataaarg, Ja. 1 T 'Mt ff

tisnaatag Iba reaatattai ta ikili.a
Mb -- ataaaea. ' Tbaar attuaaia.

aaal thai (bay Benaa la cavrry aa B

gavctika earfare katU ga axial ara'l
rataiathw ht griiaarad baa ailVaJJ
the gwrar.iaianl la) ra4 aaba eaarg

A band nf tarrariatl a bajaaa lWU
Ml bare aad teat tgM taare
a.teae aaaj i be far euaja-H- a The

illy ilanaa are aa aiarriaalal that
haaArada ba beaa raanaa ta BV g

Mm aad la Iba fiartreaa ft
rt. Patae evnd K4. tBWL

Oavaramant epaaa are at war k among
tha or kmae) gad eaotitWaary eania
ilea with inalrartlona la gte aarrrti i
af aa n t laa. which a ra Immediately
laba Inta ewaledv.

Nevertheieaa Iba eon art I .

aad the aecvllv eam rati laa af the
aurtml revolution! at are ananaging b

ra4a arrast. aad are tnaatlr aaci
day at a different place la th out-

skirts mt tba city Tha aa'J-o- l art ur.
aratncaB to bare araWa not a apaia

biilbla If IHr art attacked by Br --n
aalug bnwiha ar revnlver. ",

An Interview miih Oovarix General
rvutvofr ia arinted iJ-J- ln whirti
h atvlalns that the Bratla ti the
rrvott ib awing ta th extent ef the" o
glon In whkh tho military force ur
operating and owing fn the Uck .(
ti rvpa ehlch Ooura.fr to t
await fiorn Wuranw

land iU ao-i-Wr-- g lrt i
IM,IIU.-,I- . Ikl. ,IHi a,l,. 1 i" ".-- -' " J, V,

"He pur-er- pabllsh tetrlble iik-ib- t

int. the conimion prevaiing aiag 1 mo

"Uiii'md ..There harn'B--1

y o.Ti law oa flwiy ' trn I
faf aa Chi .labia Invert r,f

.burg, all Ilia ataiam have been
pillaged. Conpleta anstt-Sy- ' pievil
at Irkutsk Tba WinUary XraJns are;
running' without order or ptOBrf erl
gineet-s- .

,. . , , Killed. Jj nrer t oinriwa , ,t.

Riga, Uuvr r.ment ft l.ivoi.iSf
sia, Jan. t. 'lh.-e-e MVkfnten eje,. kfb-- f

1 during the nig it.
Tht rallrosd men are :fln threjU

tnlng Btrlke In order n i,)hJiV 1

iv lease of the arrested .la t.--

Oeneral Count KolloR ib the
irovernur general , f t' P., th
Incaa, whole marr'- re? t th.!.t:v i
. large frre of ti't !:j t'Oirj h'ta
Weitnesday. It Is rumored iM A

'

will instte a proclaniMXton V o.rriinirAla
population of the conseouem lit
vitiation of martial law, and tltiauu.
ering tov by oiturt niar-- r
tit) unit exile the entire pophhulnft rti
ii aimunitlee hl-- define to yifkL 4

, .. . i. -. v

Miltau. Cour!:,n- - Jan. 1- -

Four columns ... ; .i jp-- prlnelpaji J
cavalry, are convriffing tiB'S,r4 ...HtV

and Riga.'' .. ... .

The Insurgents tn th towns haldj Vip

them are instituting a aouial. Oetnrs
cratlc admlnlirtra joa. ,? if the''. m

In permanent posucsBiorM t K'-an-i

berg, a woman of aevenry and rwj
.1. Im . V, m.w,.ltWI ,M ,. M - 4jf

Oeneral Sokigub's Order: ' I
Dorphat, Livonia, Sunday Dec ViSf I

Qeneral Sologub. the- new governo4q( f
the Baltic provinces, .:ha Issue V't

proclamation ordering the tttipudatioj
to cornhly yithouf .delay with the roni
lnnnils of the mlliiary.authoritieB,,

:ve the names Mi. the peanonB
usu'-e- d i ,v .nd to gttrrendni tntl

ni, as otherwise i they will t) rr'.f
by court mart!. :, and the ehmmunltb
.nay be deported to northern vr.iw
menta ' i ,

'.j - i
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(By the Associated P" v
Wakefield, .MaM,'

finding of 4,h borty
Ritchie, aged' 8.1.

Grace Holdea, air
in Lake Qalnr
closed a doivob
enrred 4rfnft V

Ritchie n4'5

the lake torf-failur-

to 'res

iMhies durU i

nesday next week. Argo
and Harris & Harris appear for
Rogers, who Ik now out on a $500
bond. y

Another case of wiettpread In
terest is the charge of murder
against J. C. King. L. R. High. Jack
Peele and W. F. Durham, four atten-- j
dants at the asylum here, for
causing. It is alleged, the death of
the patient. Nail. Tho men are out
nn tl nnn hnnll enrh Their irlnl l

set for the second Monday of the
term.

Then Robert H. Lilliston and Clark
alias Morris, fair fakirs, may be
tried at this term for the murder

.1 tka . rn a ,a
? e aa ! aa' ea

ty ilw a ax-- in

MaAtM aiaaaM

laa a4 lw tH aaravaary af
tM 0mkmmr ad ht ii'.im taa Wa I

a la aaaa. aa i lata MyxHMaH '
t l.aa-aru- a aattaa aaaaatad M aa
af taa atwaaaay aaC tha atiiaaaS

nnfna. Maaiar, tiha M aJ aa
axa akd laa Vta a Fara-Maa- 4

aa aM4 " la rwr
mm ariiltary W 1W aaintarr

The 4taWaaaA.iT fraaa Oarmaar M
ftaua aaa Pwraaarg rataraad fntaa

at C. akara tnay Ka ti )
aa, la ttaaa auaavd re

aat ana. The partaiaaua ainifnrtji af
I larva Man.aatg. ut aay alae tMI MA

ativar trlniniKTa. vHai tha Taitar rap
aj4 a hlia atgrHta. aa awrnaaa IM
tnaat awtajaa halfum 9 ara at the ra
ailan. The awwaaaaiar ax i Mat
Ua ataff. hh-- h Iarht4a4 twm nav aaaaa.
eara, Ma)iar Kanwf. la axltHary at
lai ha, aad (Vuat Va Biiaah i. awrra-lar- y

f lagattn.
Wearing am anly daroratlana fnr

rtctortaa. but a long row ai
a ar amidala fur atrtraa In tha ftrld, Mr
Mortimer lunu, the Rrltlak ambaa
aador, kiuliad tha anldlrr aa aatl aa the
diplomat aa he eaiterae) the blue ream
ana Laidy IHtrand ei hla arm, end M
toarad tr MM Iuiry4 and the Inem
ar of (he rmhaaay mlt. Pra.-tlra.li- y

the entire at 3 baa been appointed ta
Waabtngten atnre laet year, and In
eluded the eounaetlor af embeaay gad
lAdy Puaan Townley, Captain R. B. X

Ryan, the naval attache, ard Mrs.
Ryan. Kmeat Rannle, M. Y. t. flrat
acrrtary: the bonorabla Ronald C

Undaay. aerond erretary, and William
Seada, attarhe. '

Of great tntereat waa the next dip
lomat, the flrat ambaaaador from
DreaU, hla eieellonry Joaquin Nabueo,
a ho appeared at hla flrat diplomatic re-

ception accompanied by Madame Na-

bueo and the meirtbera of Ihe embay
eia.IT. whom Oenor Naburo paraonblly

'I'Towr-mar-
. T e'a..a, Jlua

Utt embaasy baa pttsaed sine last
New Tea.r'a Day, owing to a change
of emhaamdori. Baron Roaen, the
new ambassador, appeared at his flrat
reception tnday, wearing many dec
orallotta and accompanied by Madame
Baroness Rosen and members of his
staff."

The Miniatera Rcroived. x

When Ihe ambaaeadors and their
atalTs had passed fnto the green room,
tha PrealJent began his reception of the
ministers and charges, who followed
in quick succession. From this num-
ber the factfol Mr. Takahlra, tha Jap-
anese minister, was missing for the
first time In this administration, and
the Japaneseembassy" was represented
by the charge d'affaires, - Ekl Htoki.
The eTegant' silk robes of the. Chinese
minister are always an object of at-

tention' at the White House on New
Tear's Day,' and .Sir Chentung Cheng
with his Staff were conspicuous In the
picturesque dress of their nation.

Among the new facea noted to-d- ay In
the ranks of the ministers were those
of Leo Vogel, thevmlnlster from wits- -

erland; enor Don Aplfanlo Portela, the
minister from the Argenttlne Republic:
Senor Mendosa. the, minister from Co-

lumbia, who la the first Colombian
representative to appear at the White
House on New Tear'f Day tn several
years, .'Cv '. '

,

... ; A New Nation. .. ''".
A new nation roso.6 Its appearance

the White House y, that of Nor-
way, Whlch; was 'represented by the
charge d'affaires, M. Hauge, and for
the first time Mr. Grip was to-d- an
nounced 'merely aa the minister from
Sweden. v. As 'soonvi as the diplomatic
corpB had been: received, the Secretary
of .Statu nnd Mrs. Root left the re-

ceiving line and .returned to their res-

idence, ; where , they entertained the
corps at breakfast' . :

'

The right of precedence having been
awarded to the ambassadors over the
Supreme 'Court, the former were chat-
ting in the green room when the mili-
tary aide announced the arrival of the
Supreme Courts and a second later this
distinguished body, : led by; tha Chief
Justice, passed . before the President
and bowed to the receiving party.' Fol-

lowing the Supreme Court came var-
ious members of the judiciary in the
district, and by half past twelve .the
President was shaking hands heartily
With the Senatbrs, Representatives
and delegates in Congress. i

Army and Navy Offitev
Shortly before noon a long lino of

men In brilliant uniforms, stretching
from the White House door to the
Navy Department, began moving in
percct Btep through the-- great . front
doors ef the White House In column1
of twos. It Is this body which always
shares with the diplamatlc corps on
New Year's Pay the attention of the
crowds, the' Officers jot the army, navy
and marine corps. At the head of the
column, stood the chief ef the gen
eral staff of the almy. Lieutenant Gen- -

(Concluded on Second Page.)
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til . t. i.ia'Wf a
ltk le thr foraa'B a'tti4 re)N
tM the e k bat aba a raaajpaltad
iv in e ii I 9 The t.taitat rva!4
k' rii tba 0' I M a I tag gaod
aaaihrr cf ti Oa kaadra4 aad
allien mil a ut t Haari "

otfuia. Vi . Jaa I A atraai-a- e

Inrii k te ranrtrad at the
Norfolk nary )are laat eaaalag from
Iba t nitad Hiataa rollkar Ciertar.
tbiih I tba atfiadlttoa toe lei tba
drdrk n-- y to the rhlll.la la
laada, kald

Ai 130 p m atinday la latftnda
11 4! Intigtlude 71 7 Ikay's rua
one tinnilrad and elevea ml laa
Weather gnmd elth weaterly brewae
anfl atnooih ara, "

The Dewey eiixsjltlos Bt the lime
tb) mia gc aaa received was 10
mllca sotitheaat of Cape Heary.
which la to the cast of the gulf
ttreom According to the report from
the Glacier the Dewey Is bow being
u wed uowards of four miles ana a
half per hour. The time I consid-
ered good.

It was maid from Ihe office of the
commandant of the Norfolk navy
yard this morning that no further

'report had been received at the Nor
folk wireleaa station, and that any
further wireless reports from tha
pewev would probably be received

tha pBniond Khoela lightship off
,hB of Can. Hatteras. N. C.
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HAS RESIGNED!

I

(Ity the Associated Press.)
New Yotk. Jan. 1. It wa rr .1'

known Inst night on excellent author-
ity that John A. l resigned 01
Saturday the presidency of the New

t
York Life lnsttranre Company, any

Times, ami that his resl.-nn-tl-

w;is reluctantly acerpted by '' ' !

trustee of the company. Official j

nounoement of the resignation i!

len nlnnnerl liv the trustees to h

mpnt ,,P l0mi:i also became pub
Ire nror-evtv-- .

Mr. Mct-a- nt III - me Inst eh-

woulil not reply to a request tht
confirm the report of his reslgna

Most o' th trustees of the
York Life were spending New "5

out of town. None of those who
he reached would talk about Mr Mi

Call or the company's affalrs.
Mr. McCall, H is unilerstood, Ini 'iwls

to leave town after Tuesday nt t to
It is not trnpn bpble

Europe for a -

PLEASED WITH
CHARLOTTE TRIP.

Governor It. B. Glenn returned to-

day from his trip to Charlotte and he
is simply carried away with the re-

ception accorded him there. He seems
delighted with what the people of that
city did for him. He spoke before the
farmers Saturday and says that it was
the finest looking body of farmers ht

ever saw and they showed every evi-

dence of prosperity. Sunday the Gov-

ernor made an address before a lar?e
gathering.

SUICIDE OF PIONEER

ALASKAN MiNER

(By the Associated Press.)
San JFrancisco,v Cal., Jan. 1.

Frank' Phiseator, a millionaire Alas

kan miner, ended his life yesterday!
in his apartments at a local hotel by

uttlng his throat with a ; ra.on.
rulscator is said to have been one

of the pioneers of the Klondike, and

was ai Forty Mile at the time of the

great discoveries. He built the flst
hnnaa.ln. Dawson. He-- ha ' Wet

claims on Bonanza Creek i Fhlsoator

taaajais IW a r.

( l tba Aaawaial Nal
J.e, I haM aaa a ara

t

afti- - " autad lb ajaa aut'' i r
ahlatlaa aapa n. 1 1"

brang apra'atai ta tha ,.amta
wartr wf II a ally,
A all,! eso'e ma. a! tn.inintnr'H

a aa r,t4l m tb narreaar la tha bu-- t

ba r t - flre'
la lanat t.f tha cf ' ia.1 rfatatii .ni- -

bhh t) lnee tjf n)u an4
ar aia aawaadr r tia-tt- a, ' v"nv
a aic4. ami ta ! ur thn i --

BKiri aina t Brtasra
arnled In the loceima frva tha lablce

Tha-ot- i o'rhi. h r,iilnR law a i
eait aly ta ral Thr

tauiavnla na a rtile vre rjnaa 1 rai'i
aa !.!: o'i Im k to all escp tha htH
era nf Ih'kMa ta thn .esha rrmn s .l
months la advaat-a- , by: in th"ac iu k;
Bvrnnns the bar r.o rlualr.it. 'i h
rrainuraiiiauts righlly'etifrtn-'i- l fie

of I ha ciimmue pjhllc, n t cf
the police bring edmlHed afl.r I a. m.

BLAMES THE: COLLEGES

Graduate a Failure at Man-lia- !

labor -

President, PatWoekynf, Idaho .Indus
trial Institute l'?c"s of.Tfa S- c- l.r-rr-- iilj

from Wrong Mucatlonjil System,
Which Ocatca Cite Feeling.

(tty the AFwiiat-- il Press.)
Chlearo, Jan. 1. The present edu-

cational' systems were attacked by
Rev. K. A. Paddock, president ot tho
Idaho Industrial Inittittite, in an ad-

dress delivered before the
clase at the First Congregational

church of Kvanslon yesterday. The
speaker declared the average college
graduate is a complete failure when
called' on to make his living by man-

ual labor, and that the whole educa-
tional system tends to create a feel-
ing of cosle. He urged as a remedy
that studonts Ite required to devote
at least half of the day learning a
trade.

"I believe the socinl disorders
(Which are prevalent In this country

y arise from the fact that your
system of education f all wrong."
he said.

DID ROOSEVELT BUTT IN

Say He's Meddling in English

Politics

Parliamentary Candidate Says His
i

Opponent Announced that Presl
dent, Had! Told Mini He ..Favored
Liberal --London . Times Thinks

' Some Disclaimer Should lie Made.

f TS- - the Associated Press.)
London., Jan. lA-S-o far the letter

of Cameron Corpett, a Parliamentary
candidate for Glasgow in the union
interest, catling the atention of Am
bassador Reid and Premier Camp

to the alleged uncon
stitutional action bt his opponent,

jb.'.N.' Mason; who, Mr. Corbett said
at a meeting, of his constituents an
nounced that in a trlendly, interview
which he had with President Rooae
velt at Washington the Presdent ex
pressed h$ hearty sympathy with the
Liberal "party , in Great Britain, has
not attracted much 'attention in poll'
tical circles.- , '' ..

r The Tithes says editorially that it
does not believe President Roosovelt
said what has been imputed him, but
agrees with Mr. Corbett in saying
that the President might make some
disclaimer and thereby render Inv

possible any future misrepresenta-
tion. The Times Incidentally recalls
the Sackvllle' incident. , , "

raar. Tha HW ara f, a
y SMarrly naitH tha a4 tua ax r

. ;a mrw larm. a a aw t"""aw bar ml new beaata mt 0r1 mania
a are BWara la. fw4e4tag Oanatal Than-ar- a

A-- Btngbaaa. tba new Biira "- -

ajlttartfl4B7'lC

Aftar Iba bad Mkm tfirir atih
Mayor MrdaNaa ralM tbaaa haa4 f
dananawaila lagathar aad InM Ibrui
hi ambit Inn ta ta give tha rlty a
efflrlvait and boa guvaramrnt ttr

i
alluda ta bla arrarm iiffia aa tte j
aval pubUr- - ,m.-- a ahlrh. m all prob
ability, shall rvar nil." and aald:

"leu. jaait lamra. aaa y.aar appntn'-fna- nt

adrly to tha fact that I baltav
yoa are veil qualified for the
efficient perforvaace ta whh--h f an
twlntad ynu. , I shall h44 you
to a atrtct and efflckt 'farms,neeof
your duty, and ahvu'd asy of
you fall la reaching tha stand-
ard which I shall require. I ehall not
hesitate to remove you. 1 ak of yon
but one qualification In your subordi-
nation, and that Is emctf-nry- . I --ehall
expect you ta raneutt a lib m tipan
any change you may make In enter-
ing upoa my last tcim of publlq office
I do so with but one ambition, and
that la to fulfill my on

pledges, fo give the rlty a clean, effi-

cient and honest government. If at
tha end of six years' service as mayor
I ran mire Into private life tonacloua j

tiil the city-- bas advanced In
.varpqiet.aj'djtt xl.FvriallltS)l!i,nes1

that municipal atanilaius haw becen
rabrnd, and that I leave New York even
a little better than I found her, I may
feel that sis yeais of hard work hit
not been In vain."

WILL DECIDE IT
ON THTJRSDAY.

i

Washington, Jan. 1. Because o a
special agreement between the Typo-thet-

of Washington and the local
Typogra)hIcal Union.. January 4,
and not January 1, is the dute when
the demand of the union that all
shops shall be closed to non-uni-

men and placed on ah' eight-hou- r

basis ia to be enforced here. Moat of
the printing establish men is In Wash-
ington are standing together In their
opposition' to the demands ot the
union and have IsBued

' circulars to
customers explaining the position
taken by the Typothetae.

BANK ROBBER
GOT FIVE YEARS.

Auburn, N. Y;, Jan. I. --Manning
(

Palmer, charged - with misappro
priating fo,nds of the American Ex
change National Bank of Syyracuse,
ot which' he was president, was found
guilty by a Jury to-da- y. Palmer was
tried on seventy counts and was con
victed on all but ten. He was sent-
enced to five years In Auburn prison,
but was remanded to the custodoy of
the United States marshal pending
an appeal of the case. The American
Exchange National Bank ot Syracuse
failed in February. 190, with, lia-

bilities amounting uTabout,! 300,000.
Since the failure 7$ per cent nas
been paid to depositors, but only
after-a- n assessment of 67 per cent, i

on fhe stockholders. V.
.

ICE-BOUN- D FLEET

WELL PROVISIONED

- (By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cal., Jan.

WUUam Mogg, the companion ot le
celebrated Norwegian explorer,
Raold Amundsen, on his 700-mi- le

journey across the Arctic toe fields,
arrived in , this' city yesterday, from
the North.

Captain Mogg brought down four
hundred letters from yio crews of
the whaling fleet "now Imprisoned in
the Arctic, The ships, he nays, are
tn no danger and are well provisioned
to carry them through the severe
winter. . ; v" . ... v

of Charles Smith, of Petersburg, Va..,n,. TueFd iv. when the annual -

in the union depot here last October,
The grand jury has not yet found a
true bill against these men. Sub
poenas were being issued y for
the witnesses.

Another capital case which may
come up is against rraniv Moore, a

white boy, for the murder of Night
Watchman Strickland and the burn
ing of the property of the Standard
Oil Company here. The grand Jury

8iai T , M Kavy bulMlng. . and
limt Itfua.'i.'rf ona of I ha lart( r
raittona W th liMary ol tha wnue
Jlouaa. i ' ,

EVtran a'clork wa Ih hour t for
s th roracllon of tha Vlca-PrralO-nl,

mombara of lha Cablnrt and. their
rtitllaa. For tha flrat tlma rn all

. mwta. tn-- m. Inralilpat rarclvc! tha' -

Ni-- Tnr'1 XX' fth n Oarratt A.

Huhart baring wn a"-rraiMen- t

prmnt ! tha White HMJ
on thla ocraalotu -

Khortly lf for l o'rlock, th Pral-At- nt

nnd Mm. rtooaavalt, rrerd4 f
lh "military and naval Urn tn lh
Prealdrnt and tha aereml While Honaa
aldea. all In aiwlal fdll ira, daacend--
d tha marble, atalrwa? leedlny; from

the aerond floor. Entering the blue
room they took up thatr poaition t
the fight o( the door leading from the

'rad room. . " -

the CMnrts '
i The flrat to wish them a happyne
jjr were the nt and Mre.
wankavwho- - jaaaed behind the re--

xlvlng "Una and atood : to. the . right
of Mra. llooaevelt. Next came Secre- -
tary ind Mr' Root, who, while.

their v first new year reoep-- i
tlon aa member of the Preetdent'a om-- i
clnl family tb-d- for ,he nntt time,

C held the ranking poaition. In tha or
I der named there followed the eecre- -

tary of the Treaaury and Mra. Shaw,
R the Secretary Of War and Mra. Taft,

Attorney General Moody, and Poat-- V

rnaater Oeneral and Mra. Cortelyou. the
j Hecretary of the Navy and Mra, Bona

parte, alM .new comers at the White
I Houae on New Tear's Day;, the Sec
J retary of the Interior and Mrs. Hitch

coca the Secretary of Agrlcultur and
i the Secretary of Commerce am Jibor

and Un. Metcalf, .AH took Bp their
I position In the. receiving line to the

right of the President and Mra. Roose-vel- t.

' ' '"
. .

" ;r"J ,
i, f At the President's left was military
J; aide. Colonel Charles S. Bromwell, u
j perlntendent of. public buildings and

v; grounds, who made the presentations
to the Presidents Near by, waa tne
.President' naval aide. Lieutenant Al--n'

hart 1m Key. i Opposite Mrs. Roosevelt
was Major Charles I..; MoCawley,

"United States Marine, who made the
' presentations to her.

" In single line facing the President
' and th,e receiving party were members

of the President's staff, young officers
of. thearmy, navy and marine corps.
The uniform for the flay was special
full dress, which is always worn by
officers when at the White House. The
aldea Vere: , Captain A. E. Harding.
United- States Marines! Captain Dan
T. Moore, ot;the artillery; Captain Fits-hui- rh

tee, bf thai cavalry; Lieutenant
HMteeif L.?!B4m?M ithtf navy; Lieu
tenant Ulysses S. Grant, of- - the engl
ner rnrns: Lieutenant Philip H. Sher
idan, of the. cavalry, and Knslgti Adol
phus Andrews, of the navy.

v
'(.'-".-- The Ambassadors. '

As soon as the President had gath-

ered about him his official fslmlly, the
doors of the red room ,were" again
swung bpen, and tn clear voice Colonel
Bromwell announced the acting dean
?)f the diplomatic corps, the ambassa-
dor from Austria-Hungar- y and Him,
Hengelmuller. ' For the ; first time in
five years the familiar figure of Count
Casslnl the Russian- - ambassador was

"missing",' and In the absence of Baron
Mayor Des Planches, the Italian am-

bassador, who succeeded to the dean-ehl- p,

fhe place of honor at the head

has not returned a bill in thfs caseitake A ,ng ret
yet. Argo & Shaffer will represent that he will got
Moore.

SOME FIRMS GIVE
EIGHT-HOU- R DAY.

tBy the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 1 Twenty- -

four of the one hundred printing firms
In this eily have signed the agreement
giving their employes an elglit hour
work day. These firms, however, are
not members of the Typothetao, the
master printers organization. The
firms belonging to the Typothetae re-

fuse to concede to the shorter work
day.

$300,000 FIRE AT

BROCKTON, MASS.

By the Associated Press.)
Brockton, Mass., Jan. l.-T- he

total loss caused by the fire which
destroyed the main , portion ot the
city block at the corner of Main and
Edward streets in this city early to
day Is estimated at nearly $300,000.j

The section ot the structure con-

taining thfr city theatre was 'saved,

but heavy damage was caused to the
auditorium of the theatre by water.
The Field block, adjoining ihe burn- -'

ed building,- - also suffered severely
from fire on the roof and from water
in the Interior. came originally from Mlchlrt .J- -

soarpntng paf i .

day., j I
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